
2023 Softball & Baseball Little League 

Maurepas Athletics is happy to introduce a softball and baseball league for girls 

and boys Pre-K through the Fifth grade. Students wanting to participate do not 

have to attend Maurepas School. The amount of teams/schedule is based off of 

how many participants we have sign-up. This will be a tee-ball and coaches pitch 

league only. Teams will be split: 

1. Tee-ball ages 3-4 (Pre-K) 

2. Tee-ball ages 5-6 (Kindergarten and First Grade) 

3. Coaches Pitch 7-8 (Second grade and Third Grade) 

4. Coaches Pitch 9-10 (Fourth and Fifth Grade) **This group may do machine 

pitch halfway during league. Depending on how kids progress throughout 

the season.** 

We will hold two sessions. First session will be held in May, and the second 

session will be held in July. Team practices will be held on Mondays while games 

will be held on Tuesdays and Thursdays. First session dates are 5/1/23 through 

5/26/23 with the last week of May being saved for make-up games/rain out 

make-ups. Second session dates will be 7/10/23-7/28/23. Game dates/practice 

dates are subject to change especially in the month to work around school events, 

etc. We will have a better idea of the schedule once forms are turned in.  

Since this is an introductory league working on basic skills and fundamentals of 

the sport of baseball and softball, age groups will be combined for practice days. 

(I.e. tee-ball all practices together, etc.) This is dependent on number of teams. If 

we have a bunch of teams then practices will still be combined, but there will be 

four different practices. (one for young tee ball group, one for older tee ball 

group, etc.) 

Also, we are looking for parent volunteers to help with coaching teams on game 

days. MHS softball and baseball will run practices, but it would help to have 

parent volunteers to help coach on game days.  

Entry Fee: 

Each Session 

One Child -$30 



Every Sibling After-$25 

**This is if you pay by the session, second session payment will be due by June 

26, 2023** 

Both Sessions: 

One child-$50 

Every sibling after-$40 

All fees and forms must be received by April 6, 2023 by 3 PM in order for your 

child to participate. Return fees and forms to Maurepas High School. Checks can 

be made payable to MHS Athletics. Payments can also be made through the LPPS 

Online School payments.  

You can contact Coach Gabrielle Felps at gabrielle.felps@lpsb.org for any 

questions you may have. Please fill out the form on the following page. ***Only 

one form per child.*** 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

 

Participant’s Name: _____________________________ Grade: ______________ 

Birthday: ____________ Gender: _________ 

Parent/Guardian name: ___________________ Phone number: ______________ 

Payment Method (Circle): Cash  Check  Online Payment 

Shirt Size (Circle both) Youth Adult  S M L XL 

Session Attending (circle) May  July   Both 

 

 

mailto:gabrielle.felps@lpsb.org

